
want m:rj:iu:NiUM powkhj

KlTort to Hvlrnd Pom it lo Counties
(d Mini! Tn.

Thoro Is n Htrone Honlltueiit among

tlio biiHlnoHB inon of thl city to de-nia- nd

tlio extension of the roferoti

Iu in to (lie tnxlng power In city and
county affairs. That power wan glv-o- n

cUIot at (lie taut election, but It

linn not yet bean applied. A big de-

mand Ih KOln to he innde to extend
tlio referendum to county tax levies.
It la pointed out that tlio ftalem city
tax budget wan prnrtlemlly the work
of one man, and that It wh never
nubmlltud to tlm Incoming city coun-

cil that will have lo rnlu the reven-ut)- 8

and dlhure them, and that It

bands are tied. The mine thine Ik

claimed In county mutter. It li
claimed that oomily levies arc made
till without consilium: any onp, but
tlio convunlonru nnd Idon of tlio
county ofTlflnlH and doimrtmontB who
want money to expend, and that
Micro should IV ftouie powor lo limit
and cliorlc uxtravnKant oxpuiidlluro.
nnd that llils powor can bo oxorelsod
only by the pooplo, n the county
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fromimgoone).

The

nro cIiokoii four they iiiied to watcii mo
ypar, and amenable tlio of liowi and
Influonco of voter. tlio snme Till bo liiiinlllatlnn to a

wny claimed ono-ha- lf political kiiIii that
council are alway and

bo held to renpoimlblllly. I ment, of nominating
Tho Holoni Men Uiikiib JelectliiK their Hervniit. and

tnkn mi nt n Hiienlnl missing ' their Horvlce after
ItiK thl week.

How to Cure Clillbbilii.
"To enjoy freedom from chll

lilnlns," write John Kemp, KiihI

Ollnlleld, Mo., "I npply Iliicklen' Ar-

nica Bnlvo. Have nine lined It for
unit rheum with oxoellout result."
Giiarnuleod to mire fever ioro, Indo

lent ulcer, pile, burn, woutidii.
front bite nnd iikln Sao nl
J. 0. Perry' dniK store

' ' o
Jiiktlre Court Jury MM.

City llemirder Mooree, Msalsted by
W. II. Phillip and P. A. Welch, have
nol noted the rltlsen lo wet

a Jut or In the J ml lee court fur the
city or He I em dtatrlot for the year
100T

C. A linker, Herbert Jerman.
Prank barer, V. Johnson. Jr ,

Omirge Shanda, A. It. Gardner,
llalpli (llortr, II. O. While. J. Cro-il- s.

J W. WIIIwhi. J II.
(111.. II Upley. T I leaned.
Churl S Weld . P. P Partington.
Ituesell Pallia, P. P. Parey. W T
Htoli. Albert Ha I.. II. Pletrber.
Walt Nhlpp. Henry Wlprut. C. W.
Yeiiiike. P J Uhmaa. A. A le.
Prank Memlltt, It T Maruea. Oeo.
W Darnee. W. Jamea
Mcllvo), lOet. Ueeae. II. I) Patton,
Prank lluell. O J Wllsoa. P W

Paul Hauser. T. M. Jose.
A I. Harvey. Henry Hubbard, J A

Mill. X j. ltig. A K. Mulllgaa. II
W lUrr. Itorua Roy Pall-lip- s.

It I. Ullbert. p. W. DurMa. A.
H Mncera. Paul alaraarh. W. W
Hall

VI (miiimi rutin Hit Miiith,
' I want to give mm ad-

vice to i boa who suffer with lame
Itnek ontl kidney trouble." says J It.
IIUHkeuiblti. f )lek. Taan. "I kve
prouM (a hh ntHMilnte eertnln Mutt
Itletrle Hitter will (MMtlrely eurt
thl dUtrttMini: eandltlMH. The tlret
bottle care we Rreat relief anil niter
taklHK a few more bottle. 1 wh enw
bletely rured, o oowpUivly that It
Memme n pleaimre lo rromw4
tbU srvrtt rewisly Mut itntr

'

KuarKHtee at j c Prr ' riiu autre
Prleo 0c

(Contlnuod

Kon produoors and shlpporu to learn
whether they really dealre n com-mlMl-

taw.
Tin Scnn(ornlilM.

Tuesday both houses will vote on

the two senatorshlps. nd It row
without ssylng that Mulkey and
Hounie III be rho-.e- n without any
effective opposition. Thoro will be
a lare aj'enilaiice of country people
to wltnee the triumph of the princi
ple of itopular choice, and there will

be considerable excitement and it

people' tne meeting to protest If

there In any failure to execute the
expressed will of the people.
people generally are not fighting for
men, but for principle, and the prin-

ciple will lake care of the men af-

terward. The United Btate nena-to- r

iiuiHt make their record lo the
people. Just an the member of the
leglHlature are mnkliiK their rec-

ord with a view to going before the
people for rnnomlnatlnn. They are
all willing to keep their ear clone to
the erotind nud llaten to the heart
beat of the common people, Jut a

commlMlonor for MHiruciion

are not to the machine tuniiugor.

tlio In may chut

It li the clty,f IiiiiikIikm the
hold-ovo- r people are Inrapnblo or

any Incnpuble and
lltmlntMiH Incapable

miiv (hi iniieN'or

diseases;

fnlhiwlNg

Oeo

T.
Connor.

C, W.

On Herl.

Water.

Hunter.

valuable

they are In olllce. Hut the perforin
a noe of the teulHlnturu mi far In cut-Hii- K

down Kraft Indicate that the
people knew what they were alunit
when they adopted tlin direct pri-

mary. The cuttltiK off of the Joint
JunketliiK commltteee and the tlnlit
to tediice the caleiidar tsraft, and
other "hIkii followliiK" prove the
IMiwer ol the people.

The Collo-M- il Cniflh.
It iniiat not be IiiihkIiiwI thai the

rooaal rmtl aie dead ICrfotl lo
revive the Joint Investlvatlnx com-mltte-

that have never luveatlaated
will be renewed. A bla llxht will be
made to retain a much of the elate
printing sraft a poealhle. A com-liroinl-

on $11000 worth or lenlalH-tlv- e

calendar protea thl. If the
elate had a little printing plant at
the slate konae, and did tta own
Hlndlna. a It does at nearly all Ita
educational Institution, the calen-

dar would rol the legUlature lea
than SI 000 Instead of $nooo If

the printer were on a aalary or about
laooti a year nl the oulalde, the
printing or the Male would all be
done at roat. If anyone bnt Mr. Hun-In-

were state printer, that I what
would be demanded by (be Oregon-tan- ,

nnd there would be no favors
naked for thai oaarlal A waiter so
purely a business proposition should
be treated na such, and the people
should see to It thai no Member who
falls to keep the promise lo put the
printing oa a bnslneas basis, and the
printer oa a reaaoaahle aalary. la re-

turned

l4er HimhIii llettee---

Isaac Durbln of Howell Prairie
who reeeatly ausulaed a severe
hemorrhage of I ho atomaea. la re
ported to be much Improved. He la
the father of Mr. U. M. Jermau of
I his rlly.

The UJght Nuiiik.
Mr. August ftaerpe, the papular

overseer of the poor at fort Madison,
la . say "lr Kings New Ufa
PtMs are rightly named, they art
nui agixaM. Jo more eood ann
make one fxl better than any other
UxaiiVt " (iuarauteetl to cure bilious-- n

aul cunl teat urn S 5c at J C
IVrrv drug Urre

HAVE YOU SEEN
OUR VALUES IN

CARPETS AND RUGS

The bit; Mile is still on and ou will have to hurry
lo gct In line sith the rest that hac already bought at

The House Furnishing Co
177 Liberty St.

JAXUARl' 21, 1007
OAILV CAP! MOXPAV,

DR. J. E. ENN1S
Dlt.J. K

Of Atlanta, ., AddretM" the Pco
pie of Hali'in on n Mutter of llfallb
"To Whom It Mny Concorn: Of

late there has baen a troml d'al nf

dlHcneelon In reanrd to advertld
mwllelne, their valuo and power to

euro.
"I want to any to tho people of Sa-

lem that I believe that moat valuable
cod llvor oil preparation, the bel
body-builde- r, health rotorer and
IreiiKth creator known to medicine

today I Vlnol.
"While Vlnol doe not contain the

syatetn-cloKKln- oil of
cod liver oil and etniilalnna.Mt actual
ly does contain all the curative medi-

cinal lirlnclplea of the cod's lifer In

a hlKhly concentrated form, with

tonic Iron added, and It I dellclou
lo take.

"I advise Vlnol In my practice. Riid

find It ha no eo.ua! for healing,
roiigha, aolda, bronchial troubles nnd

sore liitiK.
"I ha-- used Vlnol In many cnc

of Indigestion, and
tor 'mtlentH who wore anoouilc an.!
run-dow- n with splendid roaiilt. I

have alio round Vlnol to bo u boon

to the aged.
"1 believe Vlnol to be well worthy

of any honest physician'

We sell Vlnol to the people or Sa-

lem on an offer to refund money U It

rail to benefit. O. W. Piitmwn Co.
dniKKlsts.

Note. While we are Hole iiKent

hir Vlnol In Salem, It I now tor nle
at the lending drug store In nearly
every town and cltv In tlio country.
hook Tor the Vlnol agency In your.
town

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
connlder l'axtlnc Toilet Antiseptic a
nccaulty In the hyrjlcnlc care of the
person and for local treatment of
feminine III. An a wailt Its cleansinR,
j'crmlcldal, decMlorlinB and Jiealing
niialtiip'. are etitraordlnarv. For sale
at I)ruR;lt. Sample free. Addroes
The R Paxton Co., ltoston, Mass.

o
AilJlidunl Insiiue.

W. P. Tiirpln, the agel man who
was taken Into custody last Pildav
evenlng by Marshal Olhsoii on (Ik
almrge of being Insane, has been ex-

amined by Dr. .1. .N Smith Iteron
County 4idge Kcott and commltteil
to the asylum. Mr. Tiirpln. who ba- -

realdetl In Yew Park, la OS ear o'
age and hna a young wire or whom
he I extremely Jealoua. Till
ouy I rlaluie! to have Ihm'u utiiti I

by a deranged mind and has nuis. t

the unfortiiuate man t tn.'l-threa- t

of a deaperate natun n u -

Mrs. Tiirpln and others. Tiindi
rlalnts to be an old miner, fornniH
or southern Oregon, where he met hK
Hf.

All tho Woild.
la a stage and tlallard's Snow

hlalment plays a moat prominent
part. Its has no superior for Rheu-
matism, stla Joint, cuta, sprains, and
all palna. Iluy It, try It and you will
always use It. Anybody who has
uaeri llaliard'a Snow Liniment U a
living proof or what It doea Iluy a
trial bottle; tap. 0 and $1 oo
hid by 1). J. ry.

The .Mhhtluht Pller.
' aergeant Kitty" aa bouk f.r

the Orand Opora House this ktik.
but hh detained by aahout on

"The Midnight Filer m

io he here January JXth. and will !

a warm number that will draw like
a house a Are In fart several hui
burn down, a atemmbuai blow up
tislns collide, there Is a
lold-u- p. and sowetklug dolug all (.
lime

Hni Vim Pt,f
l IMnhMft4l'a Hem-Kol- d u an

itu-rn- al KeuMHly that enttr.-l- n-i-u.is

the cwMtw l lllee, and .ur.to m rurt ani' raae au mate i
luiw lung statMtlng

H on have Piles ami Mr I
Hem-Ro- M will not vur. ou

ii g )our money back.
ihouaan4 Uollar guarentrr ..

with ery bottle of Hem-Koi- d mild
If )u want a perfect andrur. avk for Or. UeouhatUl

HrniRuia. tho guaraatee-- i Ri.hAll druipleta. MM. or lr lun-hard- t
Co . Niagara rati, v v irprtetors Hold by Dr ft (' jin.Salem

City CmuhpII TwnlitLt.
The Salem city eounrll w-v- i. u,i.

lng. kb4 there will ho ImiNirum
buslnemv tmaaau-- l a has t.,n
sug-pMt- by at least oa bu.!.man. It be a good I4ea If bu.l
aeea men gvaenUly woaM urn ..ut
an4 wltaeas the prtjoewllags. This
wouW bring taa niarhtaa poiin.un
anil i hose who are wurhlaf to d. f,t
all efforia at nvtiv mA ,.,i.i,
improvement fare t.. tac with ih
atter uiailig.nv of the oammubity.
an4 thara would l. ieaa ku .a-- v

anil mare butim

Uaorsa IUH4
Hiuoks

m

I

Vanity That Is Excusable

f

e

p.,,.1.1 .f votir .sliocs".' Kvci-- Man and have

Hunt they are not niliiinicil to wear.

..... ..i i. muifs conic from here.

All ttvles are llncil up for Inspection.

boes and our Women's S2.50.
:M nml Sl.

9,lSy,!iVoo Shoes mil keep other U,,.crs Hue, tryliilt t .ntel,
Then they can't do it.them for the pike.

.. , i.iu.ti r stock, have. the. best, makers hulhl
ion sec nv -v-ii-ii i" "v

our .sImk-s- , and then sell them at u very close iiuirffln.

of rooi! Shoe-bulltllii- K and selling.

Salem's Big Shoe Stote

Oregon Shoe Companya

IIOTKIi AltUIVAIiS.

Willamette.
W. Ilrown, Portland.
W. Uyle.
W. K. Krazler, Portland.
Win. J. Parker, San Fiunclco.
0. II. Johnson, Astoria.
I,. IC. Moore and wlfo, Hood River
II. Hothehlld, North Powder.
I. Inn K. .lone, Oregon City.
Win. II. Harry. Portland.
John C. Young. Haker City,
(leo. Nlcholn, Portland.
Walter Lyon, Albany.

.salem.
Hurt Harkhurit. Portland.
II. J. Perry.
John Rotuler, city.
II. II. Miller, Portland.
Whitman, "lliiman ltattlebo."
V. K. Hrandnl, Portland.
K P Hocking. Portland
W II Ora. St Paul

iiTnrrnnniii

w

Coprtsht IHi
The I lout' el KuppMhclme

Woinnii .should Shoes

"The Shoes."
'!?"
ikai).

II. Iist or Slv

Dies in

W. II. McCully dlod at tho homo

of his Mrs. Jamos Coshow,

in Sunday
20, 1907, nged 77 years.

He was n brother of the Into

David t.nd was n

resident of this city, having boon
! among tlio the of lSfi3. Ho
leave a and n son to mourn

and V. M. or

The funeral
services were this after-
noon by Rev. P. S. Knight, In the
Itlgdon parlors, nnd the
burial took place In the Odd Fellows'

SUIT

pioxi:i:k

McCully, llrothers,

Hrowiisville Sumlay.

datightor,
Hrownsvlllo, morning,

January

McCully, fonnorly

pioneers
dnughtor

i,

Our Shoe.

That's the limit

The Hryan
So far ns known todny the Bru

program nt Hnlem follows: The di.
Is expected to

arrive In tho city erei-

lug at G:30 o'clock and will malt

Ills address nt the Gram
Opora IIousq. This will be his p

Htlcnl spoocli. morning b
will mnko a short jpecct
to tho students of lt.
vorslty and tho high school, and !

In the day will nddress the leglsli.

Hire.

,hls death. Mrs. James Coshow, of i It's a good old world nftir all,

Hrownsvlllo. McCully,
Olympla, Washington.

conducted

undertaking

cemetery.

Program

tlngulshed Nobrnska
Wednesday

prinripnl

Tlnirsdny
probnbly

Willamette

If you have no friends or moan

In the river you enn fall.
.Mnrrlagos nro quite common anl

More people there will be.
Provided you tnko Hockj Mounti-Tea- .

- For sale at Dr. Stone's utorc

laojH

A T 13
amfgMftm-

- Jawaaaam JLttal

January is always house

cleaning time for as and we

now have on sale a large

assortment of Men's Suits

and Overcoats. Out regu-

lar line of from

$ t o.oo
TO

$25e00
A SUIT
Are Now

Reduced.

Some as Low as $6e50 up
$8.50t $10,00, $J2.00, Etc.

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS STORE
1 36 Commercial St. Saf r.a4aay at ""vu- - -- iiUxl


